Contra Costa County
DENTAL CARE FOR THE HOMELESS

Have you seen a dentist in the past six months?

We give you a NEW reason to smile!

Service Locations:

**Concord Respite Clinic**
2047 Arnold Industrial Way, Concord
**Hours:** Mon 8-4pm, Tues 1-4pm, Wed 8-4pm

**Brookside Shelter**
845 Brookside Drive, Richmond
**Hours:** Mondays 8-4pm

**Bay Area Rescue Mission (BARM)**
224 McDonald Drive, Richmond
**Hours:** Fridays 8-12pm

*Appointment Required*

Call (925)-608-5350 to see if you qualify

Services are provided by Contra Costa Health Services Health Care for the Homeless
¡Dándole una nueva razón para sonreír!

¿Usted ha visto a un DENTISTA en los últimos meses?

Localidad:
Concord Respite Clinic
2047 Arnold Industrial Way, Concord
**Horas:** Lunes 8-4pm, Martes 1-4pm, Miércoles 8-4pm

Brookside Shelter
845 Brookside Drive, Richmond
**Horas:** Lunes 8-4pm

Bay Area Rescue Mission (BARM)
224 McDonald Avenue, Richmond
**Horas:** Viernes 8-12pm

*Se requiere una cita*
Llame para ver si califica: (925) 608-5350

Services are provided by Contra Costa Health Services Health Care for the Homeless